
FIGURES DOST TALLY.

IV. i. Sipe's Proffered Poor Farm As-

sessed at Seven Thousand.

COUET EECOKDS SPEAK OUT AGAIN.

Chief Elliot Demands an Investigation of
lleccnt Charges.

BULL INSISTS OX A LAKGE ACREAGE

The offer by Attorney "William A. Sipe of
hie farm at Brightwood station, on the Pitts-
burg and Lake Erie Hallway, eight miles
below the city, for 530,000, as published,
was tbe subject of unlimited comment at tbe
Court House yesterday. This was stimu-

lated by the controversy .Mr. Sipe had with
the County Commissioners and subsequent-

ly with Judge Ewing, in the matter of ap-

peals that he took two years jigo. Some
people are inclined to think that 3Ir. Sipe's
offer is intended as a travesty on some

others that have been made.
At the time of the appeal, Mr. Sipe was

assessed on 97 acres f7,2T5. On the appeal
the County Commissioners consented to a
reduction of 5450. Mr. Sipe then appealed
to court and after hearing various testimony,
some of it oingtosbow discrimination on
the part of the assessors, Judge twmg re-

duced the valuation of the land to 553, mak-

ing the assessment, minus buildings, 5,335.
Mr. Sipe's assessment for 1891 is, buildings
and all, $7,015 on 97 acres. As above stated,
some people regard Mr. Sipe's offer as a
joke, for althouzh his land does front
on the river, the latter would have no com-

mercial value. The farm fronts on the back
river, which is dry most of the siason, and
is not navigable at any time, but it must be
admitted that the vista from almost any
part of Mr. Sipe's iarm is charming beyond
the power of description.

A Neighbor Offers His for SIO.OOO.

Joseph "Wilson offers to sell the farm ad-

joining that of Mr. Sipe, with the same
river frontage and ten acres more land for
$10,000, all oil and gas rights thrown in, and
says he regards it as a fair price for it. It
is "the farm on which 'William Xoie lives,
and Mr. Wilson says he regards it the equal
so far as fertility of soil and the gas and oil
production are concerned of Mr. Sipe's, and
as to building, thev are of verv little ac-

count in a purchase for a poor farm.
Mr. Sipe's offer is helping along the good

work, as its discussioa tends to confirm all
the statements made so far as to the power
to purchase a dozen iarnis in the county
suitable for the purpose at ?100 an acre, or
less. In justice to Mr. Sipe it should be
stated that he based his appeal on the
ground that the assessors had discriminated
against him, and if all the surrounding cir-

cumstances were related thev might show
the baleful effects that rural jealousy some-

times entails on a community but all the
came a farm assessed at $7,015 might be
considered pretty well sold at $30,000.

Chief Elliot said yesterday that he was
not paving attention to the discussion of the
Poor Farm question now. "I have per-
formed the dutv assigned me by Coun-
cils," said Chief Elliot, "and I am now
waiting for Councils to act on my work.
Mr. Alexander cannot withdraw his farm
until Councils say so.

Chler Elliot Out for Blood.
"I have refused to listen to outside chat

ter and I propose to bring the people who
have made charges and insinuations to the
rock and make them prove everything they
have said. The Committee on Charities

ill hear witnesses and I must insist upon
their proving me guilty or innocent I
will bring forward all those with whom X
attempted to deal and they will say that in
each case I told them that I insisted upon
dealing directly with them, and that I
refused to hear or talk with any agent or
middlemen.

"Regarding the size of the larm to be
purchased, I have been governed by the
practice of managers and authorities of other
institutions. The commission' appointed to
select a site for the incurable insane of the
State purchased at Beading about COO acres
of land. Dixmont has about 500 acres.
The Allegheny County Poor Farm has
nearly 200. acres and has only about 75
patients. The poor iarms in every county
in the State hat e from 150 to 200 acres of
ground and I have always contended that it
is cruel to pen the unfortunates up without
giving them a breathing spot. We have
Schenley Park, the Korthside people nave
large parks and yet there arc people 'who
would say that the imfortunatei should be
crowded into a small lot just because they
are unfortunates. People should remember
that charitv is intended to be charitable."

AIKETINGS AND NOTICES.

SIcetlncs.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-

HOLDERS of the Masonic Fund Society or
Allegheny county w ill be held at Masonic Temple,
on Fifth at emir, on MONDAY. December 7, 1S9L
atbo'rlockr. SI. A. M. POLLOCK.

de4-7- a Secretary.

1'HE REGULARANNUAL,"MEETINGOFTnE
of the Pittsburg and Alleghenv

Drove Yard Company will be held at the office o'f
the companv. 1!. i. o. R. K. station. coTier Smith-fie- ld

and Water streets, Pittsburg, Pa.. MONDAY'.
December 14, 1391, at 11 A. M. C. S. WIGHT.

ao29-7- 8 Secretary.

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF
stockholders oJ the Pittsburg and Fair-po-rt

Terminal Companv-Kil- l be held at the office of
the companj , Baltimore and Onlo Railroad station,
corner smlthfleld and Water streets,, Pittsburg,
Pa.. MONDAY, December 14. 1S!I. at 2 P. M.

del-i- 8 CS. WIUHT, Secretary. 10

Notices.
OTICE-THOM- AS

B. REA. KAMUEL REA.
013ce or Ke Bros. & Co.. )

Bankers and lirukerj,
Pittsbuec, December 2, 1SD1. )

Holders or our extension notes git en In settlc-Binti- th

creditors JorSOpirtentor their claims 1
(00 per cent hating been paid In cash), dated Oc-
tobers, 1691. pavaLle one tear afler date, ttlththeright to anticipate, arc requested to preent the
same for payment. REA BRUb. 4 CO.

0.C3-- 3

Business Changes.

DISSOLUTION-NOTI- CE IS HEREBY GH'EN
1891. the partnership tliereto-ror- e

existing between the undersigned under the
firm name of McQulttt, Morgan 4 Co., engaged lu
the drygoods and grocery business In Chartersborough, was dissoited bv mutual consent. .U
debts owing said firm arc to bu paid to Samuel

who has bought thcintcret or the retiring
iemliers, Messrs. Duall and Morgan, and all ilr--
manus on feaiu unit are io ne prcseniea to blln tor
pavmrnt. SAMUEL McQUlTiy. A. .1.

II. DAN Al!l,, THOMAS W. .MUIt- -
(JAS. dct-l- s

sLegal Notices.
1VTOTICK1S HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN-J- Ji

DEKSIGNEDhas no agent or other pcrnon
In her cmplot who Is authorised to transact busi-
ness of anT kind fur her or lit her name or to Incur
anv debts and liabilities in her name.

DtcolBKn 3. 1331. J. L. MILLER.
dM-1- 0

ESTATE OF MARY A. TOOMY, DECEASED.
is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on the estate or Mary A. Toomv, late or
the city or Pittsburg, Ta., have been granted to
the undersigned, to whom all persons indebted to
said estate arc requested to make Immediate pa) --
ment, and those hating claims against the same
should make them kuonn ttlthout lel.iv.

JOHN A. MUR1 LAND,
Room 65, Fidelity Building, Pittsburg. Pa.

no20-33-- F

E. M. BARNES. Attorney at Law,
No. 94 Diamond street.

TOTICE APPLICATION WILL BEMADETO
Xi the Governor or Pcnnstlvaula on the 15th
DAY OF DECEMBER. 1S91, bv Geo. J. Walker,
John Henry, Win. J. Golder, U, F, liealc and F.
H. Bragdou, under the act or Assembly entitled:
"An act to provide ror the Incorporation and regu-
lation or certain corporations," approted April
29, 1874, and the supplements thereto, for the
charter or an Intended corporation, to lie called the
Clifton Building and Loan Association, or Al-
legheny City, the character and object or which is
the accumulation or rundsbv periodical contribu-
tions or Its members, to aid members thercorin
acquiring homes, and to otherwise transact such
business as building aud loan associations arc by
lati authorized to do, and tor these purposes to
have and enjoy all the rights, benefits ana privi-
leges r a:d &it of Aseemblv and supplements
thereto. H.U. BARNES,

noio-ZS- -r Solicitor tor Applicants.
""" LOSxT

LOS1 Money lost hy keeping old seal garments:
pay cash lor sueb, or exchange tltcm lornew ones. Paulson Bros., 441 W ood st.

ilt advertisements one dollar per
igiiaie or one insertion. Classified real estate
adtertisenients on this pope ten cents per line for
each tnscrtioi, and fions taken or lest than
thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the rollowlnjc hcadtnjrs will bo ac-

cepted at the rate of
OXE CENT PER WORD

FOE EACH when pu for In ad- -
Taocc either at main or branch office.
Wanted Advertisements o all Kinds,

bUCII AS
SITUATIONS, booms,
MALE HELP, boarding,
TESIALE HELP, boarders,
AGENTS, miscellaneous!.
PKHSONAL, TO LET BOOMS,
3I1M3ELX.AKEOUS FOB S LES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BLSIXESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smtthflekl anil Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. FOE SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO P. II. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with THE DisrATCir.

FOR ALLEGHENY; NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPnONE38a.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. 1411 CARSON
BTKECT. TELEPHONE NO. 603.

FOR THE EAST END, J.W.WALLACE. Ha
PENA'AV.

rrrrsBCRG additional.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 35C9 Butler street.
EMIL. G. STCCKEY. 24tli street and Tenn avenue,

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION- AL.

F. H. EGGERS SON. Ohio and Cnestnnt streets.
THOMAS McHENRY, Western and Irwin avenue. H

FEKBY M. ULEUI, Rebecca and Allegheny an.
WANTED.

Male IlelD.
Architecture and engineering.

Address at once. Architect, Dispatch office.

Good barberat once. A. H. Cunning-
ham, scottdale. Westmoreland county. Pa.

BARBER Flrst-cl- a man: good man; strictly
James Shaffer, Jeannette.

"DAEBER Immediately. 1306 Second av.

BOOKKEEPER-tcnograpb- cr and typewriter
elegant opportunity for a man to

do office vork and write life insurance. Address
Insurance, Dispatch office.

BUTL.KR First-cla- ss white butler: also good
dairyman; also good English. Uerman

r Swiss girl for housework. Apply I'eregnno, lay
rourtn av. Tel. 1858,

COLOBED PORTER-Wce- klr pav and extras.
Hotel White. McKeesport.

"I TALE COOK (white) for small restaurant at
jM. Manufleld. Pa. : Js a week: must work Sun-
days, Commercial Restaurant.

MAN who fhomughlvnnderfttindstheprocesslng
pickles nnd manufacture of preserves. Ad-

dress X. Dispatch office.

pORTEK-App- ly Red Lion Hotel.

SALESMEN Five first-cla- ss sewing machine
or commission. Wheeler 4 Wil-

son M'f g C-- . 6 Sixth street.

SALESMAN Out'lde salesman for city:
preferred. Inquire 10 Fifth av.,

second floor.

TRAVELER One good man with 8300 bonlj good
steady work. Apply Room 405, 135

Fifth av.

WANTED--Asistan- t bookkwper: a yonng man
Dookk .eprr in a wholesale house;

one with some experlenc: Apply, stating age,
references and salary wanted. Box I, Dispatch
office. -
"VirANTED-Machl- ne fitter and millwright, ex- -
H penencea; none out first class neeaapplj

Somerset and Johnsonburg Mfg. Co., Johnson- -
burg. Pa.
TT"ANTED A first-cla- ss layer-ou- t, at C. Cun-- 1

1 ningham's Boiler Works, 627 Greenpolp-iV- .,

Brooklyn, N. Y.
rOUNG MAN as driver. SWyllcav.

Agents Wanted,

AGENTS Or. salary or commission to handlepatent 'hemleal Ink erasing pencil t
the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erase
Ink thoroughly in two seconds, no abrasion oipaper: 200 to SCO per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to (620 in six davs another 821ntwo
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each ktAte andTerrlto.-v- FA.tennmnd fullnartlen.
Jars, aridr.-5- j The Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La
Crosse. Wis.

AGkNTS We funi!h team free to agents who
goods: our new lino will sell at every

hou5, and agents can reap a harvest In a few
wcek; will pav a salary of 575 per month. If pre-rerr-

Address at once Standard Silverware Co.,
Boston, Mass.

A GENTS Desiring to handle side line: noji. weight; can carry goods In pocket; will pay
good money to workers. O. E. Shields, 127 Firth

AGENTS i.w good agents; salary or
Wheeler 4 Wilson Mfg. Co., No. 8

Sixth st.

AGENTS WANTED-Fi- ve to ten dollars per day;
stamp ror circular. Home Protective

Association, 174 Urlswola street, Detroit, Mich.
(3 to $7 daily; experience unnecessary.

Putnam 4 Co.. Perfumers. West Wlnsted, Ct.
AGENTS For the" Citizens Mutual

Life Insurance Association of New York. Ad-
dress Slurry A Edsall, Uencral Agents, Fidelity
building. Pittsburg.

AGENTS A few good men to handle holiday
at 397 Fifth av.

Female Ilnlp Wanted.
COOKS-- G Iris for housework. 130 Robinson St.,

DOMESTIC For general work In small family In
If competent will pay (4 per week

or more, according to deserts: good home and big
wages to one thoroughly qualified: no other need
apply. No. 3 Marchaud St.

GIRL A good reliable girl for general
good wages git en. Apply Neville sb.East End, next door to Ucllefield Club.

GIKL For general housework at 54 Anderson St..

LADIES to do rancy work at their homes: we
material and pav per piece. Call and

see work or address with stamp. J. 31. Lcmar4
Co.. No. 90 Fourth av., neur Wood.

SALESLADIES None need apply unless
required. Fleishman 4 Co.,

504, 606,508 Market st.
TTTAlSTand skirt makers; experienced. 630 Pennit atcnue.
ATOUNG ladv In Jewelry store; 533 Smlthfleld St.:
A no experience necessary. Call between 8 and

A. u.
Male and Female Help Wanted.

AT ONCE Ten rarm hands, 50 coal miners, col-
ored butler, waiter. 200 girls. Swedes. Ger-

mans, colored help, cooks, chambermaids, wait-
ress, hotel and restaurant rooks, dishwashers, din-
ing room, pantry girls; girl to assist In bake shop,
Mcehan's Agencv. 545 Grant st. Tel. 99.

"VrURSES, chambermaids, dining room girls,
laundresses for families; 200 house girls;

German girls kitchen, pantry and chambermaids
for hotels: cooks and dishwashers for restaurants
aud boarding houses: waiters, drivers, rarm hands;
white and colored male help supplied on short
notice. Mrs. E. Thompson. COS Grant st.

Business Opportunities Wanted.
TXTAXTED Einn to undertake or partner to en-- Tt

gage in manufacturing doors, wood rramc 4
covered ti tth 6hcct Iron or steel. Address Wood,
Ulspitch office.

Hoarders and Lod;ers Wanted.
OCCUPANTS For ftirnished fron. room with

reasonable; Union av., Alle-
gheny. Address A. W.t Dispatch office.

furnished front room with or
without board, corner South Highland and

Walnut St., East End.
CCUPANTS-Nlrc- ly rurnlshed room, with
board. 49 Washington st, Allegheny.

OCCUPANTS-Gentlcm-
en Tor rurnlshed rooms.
ate.. Oakland,

ROOM i:R ror nicUvluruUbcd room at 220
av., Oakland.

Bookkeeping; Accounts, Etc, Wanted.
AUDITING and attend to

the line or intricate accounting,
auditing the books ot corporations, manuractur-e3n.erch.M- U'

hotel, and others. A. F. SaWlulL
187 Federal St.. Allegneuy, Pa.

Partner Wanted.
with 6C0 capital to engage

In a business that will pay from 8300 10 WOOper month. Address T W Dispatch office.

FinanclalWanteo.
MONEY to loan at lowest rate of Interest; loans 10.promptly, no delay: have a largeamount on hand at the present time bring your
deed with you, will guarantee prompt loan or nocharge. J. E. McCrlckart, 140 Filth av.. Tele-
phone 1676.

to loan Immediately; $30, COO has been
e)

left with us to phice this week In sums tosuit applicants; this is a splendid ODportuultv to
iwrutti nMIUUK luuuc ft, vuce. juom & flcmlug, IOS Fourth av.

MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny county
rates. Henry A. Weaver

Co., 92 Fourth av. A
and

TO LOAN S20O.OC0 on mortgages; 8100 and up-
ward at 6 per cent; f500,C00 at 4K per cent onresidences or business property, vacant lots orfarms, s. II. French, 12a Fourth ar.

Instruction.
St.,

St., Allegheny, Pa.
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WANTED.

Situations Wanted.
Honorable and ambitious manPOSITION position; collector, watch-

man, or something similar. Address W. W. X.,
Dispatch office.

no!TION By a younffman in office or assistant
JL iiooVkeerer. For reference address F.S.Ulea
son, Jr., 117 Ifmn ay.. McKeesport, ra.

As collector, a practical andPOSITION collector desires position with city
firm. Address II. K.. Dispatch office.

TOSITION as clert In (rroeerv: yonnir man of
experience: speaks German. Ad-

dress A. B., Dispatch office.

A assistant bookkeeper: eanPOSITIONanil do all kinds of clerical work. Ad-
dress J. . Dispatch office.

"O03OT0N By younjr lady with knowledge of
A booKKeeping and typewriting. Address Com- -
pctent, Dlspalch office.

POSITION Bv an experienced bookkeeper, from
18M; best or reference. Address W.

A., Dispitch office.

POSITION As managing housekeeper by
widow lady. Address 11. II., Dis-

patch lOfflce.

POSITION By good dressmaker In private
Address Dress. Dispatch office.

SITUATION bv engineer: ha a license: cm do
Is stricflv temperate and reliable;

recommendations furnished if wanted. Address
Fitting, Dispatch office.

SITUATION By young man as driver: can make
generally useful about place; best

reference. Address Driver. Dispatch office.

In office orbank bv man with fourSITUATION experience. Address B. N.,
Dispatch office.

SITUATION as bookkeeper: best city references
D, Dispatch office.

SITUATION January
office.

iTbv practical accountant.

Fire Insurance Wanted.

BE"SW ANGER Jfc ZAHN Fire insurance, 60
av. '

ONONGAHELA INSURANCE CO.-Jo- hn H.
Claney, bec'y., W. A. Caldwell, Pres't; 88

Fourth av.

WILLIAM A. ANGO. general Insurance, 107
St.. Allegheny. Telephone 3521.

Booms Wanted.
"TTANTED Furnished or unfurnished room for
i t gentleman, near city iiau; state rent, O.

B., Dispatch office.

WANTED Rooms for light housekeeping.
Renting, ISO Robinson St., Alleghen) .

Miscellaneous Wanted,
BARGAIN HUNTERS to attend tbe great

sale of watches, clocks. Jewelry, sil-
verware, diamonds, etc., at 49 Sixth st. : auction
sales dally, 10 a. m., 2 and 7 r. M. ; goods at your
own price.

BUYERS To know the Pittsburg Produce
Company. 813 Liberty St., is head-

quarters for Florida fruits and bananas; Florida
oranges, (3 to 2 23 box; give us a trial.

3EVERYBODY NOTICE Great reduction We
J want everybody to know that we have re-

duced our best K CO cabinets to 83 00. Stewart 4
Co., 90 nnd 92 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.; dia-
mond Photocttesll 00.

IJiYKBX person to know that Smith makes the
photos and tintypes in the eitv: call and

be convinced. Corner Locust st. and Beaver av.,
Allegheny City; successor to Chas. W. Shook.

ItOCERS and dealers to buv Boneless BoiledCI Hams, sausage, pork, sparerlbs. lard, all kinds
smoked meat cheap. E. A. Rclneman, IS Pitts.
Market.

OLD seal garments purchased for cash, or
for new garments, Paulson Bros.,

441 Wood st.
wishing choice properties Improved

or unimproved, will do well to consult W. A.
Lincoln. 104 Fourth av., who always has special
bargains that are not generally in tbe market, and
do not care to advertise.

PATENTS O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 131
next Leader. Pittsburg; no delay.

THE people of Allegheny and Pittsburg to know
our closing out sale Is at its height: store

crowded all the time; this does It: 81 50 ladles' but-
ton shoes now 75c: men's 2 calf dress shoes now at
81: men's fl working shoes now 60c; 82 75 gum boots
nowfl 85: ladles' nt rubber now 20c: nothing
like It In the connty; buy now. The Public Shoe
Store, 56 Federal St., Allegheny City.
M'ltUNKs named to and from East End for 50c.
X Campbell 4 Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone

"TTSE Jones' Bedbug Paralyzer Jones' Magic
V Roach Powder: contains no poison: roaches

banished hv contract: satisfaction riven or no nay.
Prepared by Geo. W. Jones, 222 Federal st Alle-
gheny, Pa. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

WANTED-Evervbo- dv to know that Pickering,
furnisher, will sell tlO worth or

goods on credit ror 91 down and 50c a week. Pick-
ering, corner Tenth and Penn av.
"TTANTKD Sare, small safe; give size, price.
t V Address 2227 Carson st

WEARERS or spectacles to buy the best $1
$ 50 gold spectacles and eye

glasses yet offered or W, L, Trieber, Practical Op-
tician, at Schaefer's Jewelry Store, 150 Fifth av.

WANTED Shanahan Transfer Co. pack
at cost of material ana labort sep-

arate apartments for storing; moving a specialty,
101 Forbes av. Tel. 1849.

WANTED Household goods to movo and store;
done at cost or labor and material.

Shanahan Transftr Co., Water and bmlthflcld sts.
Tel. 1849.

WANTED Household goods to move; country
specialty. Shanahan Transrer Co.,

Water st., near Smltbfield. Tel. 1849.

Transrer Co. Teams and
T one-hor-se wagons for hire by the load, day

or week. Tl. 1849.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock Wanted.
TX1R8ALE A very handsome team or brown
X geldings 15-- 3 hands high: their natural jog-
ging gait is ten miles an hour: they stop at the
word; have tho pleasantest or mouths; both alike:
nerd no boots or any description; are kind and
rlcter, yet spirited and prompt; an ideal team;
fearless or steam or electric cars, and one that can
not be excelled In the whole country ror the money;
both are equally good .ingle drivers; price, 8400.
Call or address 320 Fenn av.

Black pacer, also doctor's buggy and
harness, at 178 Grant av Allegheny; price

reasonable.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
ACME Automatic Safety Engine and

boiler, built from one to five horse
power, natural gas or common carbon oil as fuel,
no engineer required, perfectly safe and reliable,
economy In fuel and durability a special feature.
No, 4 Firth av, J. Frager. General Agent.

BARNES SAFE-Nea-rly new. 27x36; can be
cheap. Address Rooms 398-- 9 Standard

building. 531 Wood st.

T901LERS and engines, second-han-d; all sizes.
JJ from 4 to 100 h. p. : cheapest In tbe market: 46
boilers and engines in stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.;
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3401, 23-- Park way, J. 3. Young.
Allegheny. Pa.

gas fitting and pipe 2 to Inch.
T W. A. Lloyd, McDonald. Washington county.

Pa.
In all slies. for all kinds of

grinding; Cralglellh, New Castle. Nova Scotia
and other grits: Iron frames and fixtures tor hand,
loot or power; mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Wm. M. Klrby, ijs First
avenue.

SFCOND-HAN-
D engines and Boilers Two

and two ten horse-pow- er station-ary engines and boilers. One ten horse-pow- er

portable on wheels. Thlrty-flv- c, 15, 12, ten and
eight horse-pow- er engines, vertical and horizontal,
all good and will be sold cheap. Harmes' Machine
Depot. 99 Firstar.
SECOND-HAN-

D planing mill machinery; two
surlacers; two single surfacers: one

single surTacer and matcher: one new ch band
Joluter: wood and iron pulleys and hangers. Butler

Gardner, Short and Liberty streets,

Coal For Sale.
"tOAL Buv yourlnmp coal, nut and slack at Mc- -
J Elwain's, "Seventh aud Duquesne way. Tele--

pnonciiw.
When you burn coal get the best. Order

Sawmill Run from Ollcbrlst, 24 Anderson st..
Allegheny.

Of course yon want the best. OrderCOAL Run of Gilchrist, 24 Anderson st., Alle-
gheny. .

Miscellaneous for Sale.
and bituminous coal nnd crashed

coke ror domestic purposes; general hauling.
Latimer. Meyers 4 Co.. Fourth and Try sts. and
Thirtieth and Liberty sts.

and other material for sale In a two-sto-

BRICK dwelling house, size 40x50. at Forbes st.
and McKeo place. Apply to Daniel McKee,

premises.
Twine, hemp packing. Flocker 4

Co., 89 Water st.
watches, silverware. Jewelry,DIAMONDS, etc.. every day at auetion. No. 40

Sixth st.,- - the wholesale stock of John O. blem-mo-

fall to attend the great assignee's sale of
watches, diamonds, clocks, silverware, etc.;

this Is the only wholesale stock ever offered at auc-
tion In Pittsburg. No. 49 Sixth sU Sales dally at

2 and 7.

BRICK In large or small quantities, a
EED Brick Co., Lira., 12 Federal st,, Alle-
gheny, Pa.

'TAMPS A collection orabout 2,000 sumps: good
United States. Address Kenmawn, Dispatch

office.

TtR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities For Sale.
ronndrv buslness,near

the center of the city and on line of railroad
river: large and commodious buildings; com-

plete outfit and everything in full running order;
making money and capable of considerable en-
largement; a fine opportunity to get a profitable
business: a great bargain will be given to a prompt
purchaser: attlsfactory reasons for selling: all
communications and conferences will be treated
confidentially. Jas. W. Drape 4 Co., JU Wood

PitUburg. to

in Allegheny: best or reasons forOROCEKT 1. U., Dispatch office.

FOB SALE-BCSINE-S.1.

Business Opportunities.

BRICK plant, consisting orgrinding pan, engine,
engines, boilers, clayand ore pans,

and brick vard supplies. Thomas Carlln's bons,
Lacock and Sandusky sts.. Allegheny.

sale or rent, one or the most
BRICKTABD-F-

or
in the city for brickyard at Oak-

land. Jn the very midst of building operations: ac-

cessible bv pat ed streets, and having enough clay
of good quality tolastforyears:posseesinn at any
time. Address or call on John T. Shields, second
floor front, over Dispatch business office, Pitts-
burg, Pa. '

Gents' furnishing store, includingBUSINESS boots and shoes, etc.. etc.. on one of
the best business streets In the city; a complete
stock In good order: trade prosperous; sales about
HO. CO0 annually; profits 15 to 3) per cent: satlsfac-toryreaso-ns

for selling. Jas. W. Drape 4 Co., 313
Wood St., PitUburg.

tl.000 sacrifice; large
LrVERYBUSINESS-A- ta

years' lease; merchant
tailoring business, 8T0: grocery stores, drygoods
stores, sboestores. cigar stores, bakeries, lunch
room, 400. Perclval & Gaston, 439 Grant st.

MILK. ROUTE
office.

and'depot. Address John, Dis- -

MaklngtMperweefc
gross; In town near Pittsburg. Address Route.

Dispatch office.

POOL ROOM
st.

doing good business. Inquire 58

SALOON A fine fixed up saloon and restaurant
room on the best business streetln

Youngstown: four years' lease, with cheap rent:
will sell cheip. If sold at once. Write to S. A.
Klein, 42 North Phelps St., Youngstown, O.

CJALOON in a bustling city near PitUburg: cen-- O

trallv located, well equipped; a profitable
monthly business of JP00; cheap to Insure quick
sale. Charles Soraers, 129 Fourth av.

BUSINESS-Proflta- ble little business: new
stock, new building, low ground rent; live

town nearby; 11,500. Charles Soiners,
129 Fourth av.
QTOCK, good will and fixtures Also building and
O leasehold of one of the best business stands In
Oakdale station, nowthe center of oil operations;
reason for felling, owner not able to attend to It on
account of disability; good terms. Address Guy
& Nesblt, Oakdale station, Allegheny county. Pa.
GUQfiA-SPECI- AL BARGAIN if taken before
tTOOUU the 1st of next month. Book, notion
and wall store, grocery stores W to JIO.ooo. cigar
stores (300 to $1,200. bakery, milk depot and route.
nsn ana oyster market. Duicner gnon. nuw rvu-er- al

store. Holmes 4 Co., 420 8ralthflcld st.

Business Properties For Sale.
TOR SALE Dwelling house and store, within
JD easy reach of public works: terms cash ; Imme-
diate possession. Address within four days, U.K.,
iieiievernon, Pa.
TPOR SALE Second near Hazelwood av. : one of
u tbe finest business sites in that ena oi tnc city:
lot 25x100 feet. 50x100 feet; (123). W. A. Herron!4
sons, so ourtn av.

SITES Several desirable
manufacturing properties, with and without

buildings and machinery, on lines of railroads and
rivers. T. H. Dickson, 96 Fourth av. .

SALE of land by the United States at Pittsburg,
Be It enacted by tbe Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States of America In
Congress assembled. That the Secretary of War be,
and nereby Is, authorized and directed to sell and
convey to the purchaser or purchasers, all the
right, title and interest or the United States, In
and to all that certain parcel of ground, belonging to
the United States, situate in the city of Pittsburg.
Pennsylvania, at the northwest corner of Penn
avenue and Garrison alley, in the Fourth ward or
said city, fronting 100 feet on west side of Penn
avenue and extending northwardly along the west
line of Garrison alley, preserving tbe same width, to
low water line of the Allegheny river, snbject how-
ever, to surh nubile easements as exist thereon and
thereover.Depot Quartermaster's Office. Washing-
ton, D. C, November 7, 1891. Under the pro-
visions of the above quoted Act of Congress, ap-pr-ot

ed May 21, 1890, and by direction of the Secre-
tary ofWar, I will offer for sale at public auction
at the Stock Exchange In the city ofPlttsburg, la..
on Saturday, the 12tli day or December, 1891, at 3
o'clock p. ST., for cash, the property described In
said act, together with such Improvements thereon
as belong to the United States, subject to the con-
ditions set forth In said act, and subject also to the
termB and conditions named In the printed clrcu- -
larof this date, copies of which will be furnished
on amplication to thi undersigned or to the Acting
Assistant Quartermaster at Allegheny Arsentl.
where also a plat of the ground can be seen. The
right Is reserved to reject any or all bids, or to ac-
cept any bid or bids subject to the conditions pre-
scribed In the circular referred to, and to require a
deposit of 5 per centum orthc purchase money at
the time or notification or acceptance orbld. Pay-
ment or the rull amount or the purchase money
mnst be made upon delivery or duly executed deed
or deeds ror the propertv pnrcnased, or the
property may be resold, without rurther notice, at
the risk and cost or the defaulting purchaser. The
cost of conveyancing: will be borne bv the pur-
chaser. George H. Weeks, Deputy Quartermaster
General. U. S. A.

0J1 A 000 On Strah St. Three-stor- y brick
W-Lt- building containing 18 dwelling rooms,
flnUked attic and fine large barroom, splendid cel-
lar, laundry, hot and cold water, bathroom, good
wide hall and many other conveniences: will sell
property Including license, stock of llqnors, bar
fixtures and all things necessary to run business:
also all furniture comnlete: lot 24x120 teet to an
alley ; splendid location and a paying business; best
or reasons for selling, A. P. v eiaman i;o, 1412
parson st.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

CltTllteslaences.
T70BTY-FIFT- H ST. 12 orlck houses: 10 per cent
X Investment. Morris 4 Fleming, 108 Fourth
avenue

ABION ST., Sixth ward, Pittsburg. Pa
corner property, being brick, 8 rooms,

hall, bathroom, hot and cold water, natural and
artificial gas, slate ard wooden mantels, side porch
and room In the rear to build. Price, only 55,600.
Black 4 Balrd, 95 Fourth av. (E-9-

MT. WASHINGTON-8-roo- m house; hall,
porches, cltv water, etc. ; near Incline; at a

great bargain. Baltmsperger 4 Williams, 143
Fourth av.

East End Besldences For Sale.
MODERN frame house of 9 large rooms on aA good East End avenue, handy to traction

cars: has vestibule, large hall, two porches, good
cellar, laundry, stationary tubs, slite mantels,
tile hearths, sliding doors, both gases, electric
lights and bells, speaking tubes, combination
chandeliers, etc. ; this property Is situated on high
ground and in an excellent' neighborhood, and Is
elegantly finished and conveniently arranged
throughout: nrlce only 84,809; terms, 81.500 down,
and balance on monthly payments or to suit pur-
chaser. (103.) See Baker 4 Co., 6227 Pennav,,
E.E.
DEARBORN ST.. near Wlnebldnle av.:a

2 --story frame dwelling of 5 rooms,
line attic, ball, vestibule; slate mantels, grained In
oak all through, good cellar and laundry. Lot20x
100 feet, Blaok 4 Balrd, 95 Fourth av.
TIAST END RESIDENCES Two good brickill dwellings ot eight rooms each. with smalt room.
um anq lavatory, uamrn i Kas. iunuce, vcsuouie.hall and cellar, etc., etc. ; large lot to each house
with space In front, and side entrance; price only
85,600 each; the location is pleasant andcontcnlent
to cable cars and It. R. station. Jas. W. Drape 4
Co.. 31? AVood st PitUburg.

RESIDENCE A handsomo new residence in the
one square from Shady av.: eight

nice rooms, reception hall, bath, lavatory, gas.
etc., etc.; everything in perfeet order; fine, wide
lot; lawn In front, alley in rear; price onlt87.5O0
Immediate possession; keys at our office. Jas. W.
Drape 4 Co., 313 Wood st., Pittsburg.
G;f 500 A beautiful residence of 9 rooms and
!DO reception ball In an excellent East End

neighborhood, handy to traction cars: has four
porches, good cellar with heater, large pantry,
hardwoodTwlndlng stairs. Inside shutters, beantl-r- ul

mantels and hearths: bath complete, stained
glass windows, range, both gases, speaking
tubes, wired ror electric lights, etc., and Is ele-
gantly finished throughout: terms easy. See
Baker 4 Co., 6227 Pennav., E.E.
Q" 000 CASH and balance Io suit will buy an3Xj elegant modern style new house, six rooms
three fin. attics, laund:ry. ranee, electric llflrhts.
natnral gas. slate mantel tue nearius. paperea.
sliding doors. Inside shntterstlot level and sewered
electric ears pass door; East Libert : only $4,900.
JHBgan a, UUU, 1.1U1JICU, J93 T OUfin aV,

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
ALPINE AV. The property No. 74 Alpine av.

Federal st.. becond wjird, seven- -room
nricx: immeoiaie possession, For kcj s etc., see
John K. Ewlng 4 Co., 107 Federal st.

BRICK HOUSES Three good brick houses,
new, on a pleasant street In Second ward,

'Allegheny; electric car facilities: will be sold at a
bargain in order to close npTn account with a
debtor; the bouses are In good order, and are well
rented to prompt paying tenants. Particulars from
Jas. W. Drape 4 Co.. aa.Wood St.. Pittsburg.

LOCUST ST.. Allegheny, at a sacrifice ir
within ao days, corner lot, 40 reet front

on Locust st , with good. brick dwelling containing
nine rooms, bath, hall, porches and all conven-
iences: this desirable homccan be bought for7.000.
Inquire or George R. Bothwell. No. 104 Franklin
st.. Allegheny. -
ffij-

- OOO Sheflield st.. Allegheny, Pa., fine three- -
4xs story mansara onch. nouse, rooms, nam,
toilet room (stationary washstand), fine cemented
cellar, large rurnace, hot air pipes, registers, etc.;
both erases, slate mantels, numerous closets through
out house; newly papered and everything in hue
condition; this Is a cheap property and worth

Sloan 4 Co.. 127 Fonrth av.

QJQ OOO-- On Robinson st, near Federal St.,
DO) brick house, six rooms, hall and attlctrents

for .X per annum. See John K. Ewlng 4 Co..
107 Federal st.

Suburban Residences For Sale.
WILKINSBURG New brick house or seven

hall, bath, washstand,
w. e largo pantry, range, city water, sliding
doors, neatly papered, slate mantels and slate root j
excellent cellar, ten-to- ot ceilings, nat. gas, combi-
nation chandeliers lot 43x120 to alley: one snuaro
from electric line and three minutes from P. K. R.;

convenient and complete home; price 5,500.
Hodman 4Baldridge, Wllklnsburg, opposite depot.
Telephone 724S.

FOR BALE LOTS

Farms For Sale.
FARM For Sale or Exchange A nice farm or 80

with dwelling, outbuildings, orchard,
water, etc.; within one mile or a good railroad
town, wnere are numerous churches, schools.
stores, etc., etc. Jas. W. Drape 4 Co., Sli Wood w
st., Pittsburg.

LAND Two small tracts or land (tor sale at a bar
The subscriber offers to sell two tractsor land situated In Lower Tyrone township. Fa-et- te

Co.. Pa which Is In good state or cultivation,
plenty or timber, under good lenclng, apple orch-
ards, plenty or running water and within two
miles or B. 4 O. K. It., and near to schools and
churches; one piece of SO acres will be sold lu lots

suit purchaser) other plice of 40 acres will be
sold as a whole. Persons interested consult or cor-
respond with HenryOalley, Dlckeraoa Bun. Pa.

WmsSssMi

FOB SALE LOTS.

East End Lots For Sale.
AV.. East End 100 feet, more or less,

surrounded by beantirvlstone residences, near
outh Negley av. ; great bargain if taken soon.

Morris A Fleming, lis Fourth av.

Suburban Lota For Sale.

BRUSHTON Nlco level lots 13x80, only WOO: one
Brusliton station and five min-

utes from Duquesne cars, on Penn ar. (K78).
Black A Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

Palmer Place, lots 40xK each to
alley: the most desirable lots on the 1'. R. R.:

two minutes lrom station ; level and well drained;
at prices that assure an Investment; building re-
strictions: five new houses under course of erection
on this plan. Hoffman 4 Baldrldge. Wllklnsburg,
opposite depot. Telephone 7248.

FOB SALE SPECIAL.
8ALE-Orlha- ns' Court of Al-

legheny county, Pennsylvania. No. .
Novemberterm. 1891: iaie oi aiargarec juuiieii.
accessed. Notice Is hereby given tl-a- bv virtue
01 an order of the Orphans' Court of Allegheny
county. Pennsylvania, made November 18. 18)1, atNo.. November term. 1891. the undersigned will
offer st pnbllc sale, at the Court House, at Pitts-
burg, on Wednesday. December IS, 1891, at 10
o'clock A. If., the following described premises,
viz: First, all that certain tract or land In the
Nineteenth wad, Pittsburg, being lots marked 28
and 29. In Robley D. Beatty's plan, as recorded In
plan book, vol. 4. page 175, situated on the south-
west corner or Jackson and Beattv streets: thence
along Beatty street, southeast wardlr CO feet to the
line of lot 30 in said plan : thence along lot 30, north-
west 126.38 feet to Orchard allev; thence along
said allcv northeast 55.51 feet to Jackson street, and
thence along Jackson-stree- t, southeast 123.44 feet
to Beatty street, at the place of beglunlng. For
title see deed book, vol. 604. page 594. Havlngthere-o- n

erected seven two-sto- brick dwelling nouses.
Second, all that certain tract of land in the borough
of Homestead, county of Alleghenv. Pennsj lvanla.
being parts or lots numbered 68. 67 and 68 In Dick-
son and Bnrchlleld's plan of lots, recorded In plan
book, vol. 4. page 118. bounded and described as fol-
lows, viz. Beginning on the westerly side of
Helsel street, at the north line of the PitUburg.
McKeesport and Youghlogheny Railroad: thence
In front or width on said Helsel street, northward-
ly 20 feet, and In depth westwardly 75 feet, pre-
serving even width of 20 feet; being lot No. 6 In
plau volume 7. page 280, which Is a subdivision of
said lots 66, 67 and 68 above mentioned, having
thereon erected a three-stor- v frame dwelling house
and storeroom. Also, another part or sMd lots OR.
67 and 68. beginning on the southerly line or Firth
avenue, 85 feet westwardly from Helsel street and
at the line of a ot alley: thence along Firth
avenue westwardly 55 feet to a ot alley.and ex-
tending back along said alley southwardly 120 feet
to the line of the said Pittsburg, McKeesport nnd
Youghlogheny Railroad, preserving even width of
55 feet, having thereon erected nine two-stor- y

frame dwelling houses. For title of the last
pieces, sc deed book, volume U page 592.

Terms and conditions of sale will be made know u
at the time nf sale. George N. Monro. Executor.
No. 127 Fifth av. A. J. Pentecost, Auctioneer.

TO LET.

City Residence.
LET Dlthrldge St.. near Center ay., elegantTO new brick house of 12 rooms: first class In

every particular, with all modern requirements:
sheltered southeast exposure commanding finest
view of Liberty Valley. Charles Shields, Alle-
gheny P.O. "

East End Bealdences To Let.
AV.. Shadyslde, term or three or fiveFIFTH that desirable and beautifully located

m house, batn, w, c. both gases, stable,
acre or land with choice fmlttlmmedlateposses-slon- .

Inquire of Henry Wladerlch, AVllUnsav. t
LET East End residences with all modernTO fixtures.

810-N- just finished, stone, seven rooms, 19
Alpha Terrace.

(60 New, Jnstflnlshed. stone, ten rooms. Lilac
St., Shadyslde.

85 Modern house, eight rooms, first-cla- ss order,
large yard, (reduced rent until April).

845 Just finished, very handsome, eight rooms,
Emerson, near Alder st.

Send ror list, W. A. Herron 4 Sons, SO Fonrth av.

Allegheny Bealdcnce To Let.

TO LET 257 Ohio t.. Allegtienv, five rooms and
storeroom; rent very low. Black 4 Balrd, M

Fourth av.

Booms To Let,
library apartment house.

j old Central Hotel, Library Square, Allegheny:
remodeled, with steam heat. Incandescent lights,
bath ror each suite and separate dining room.
Charles Shields, Allegheny P. O.

ROOMS Second floor. 12 Smith-fiel- d

St., opposite Monongahela House.
"I7URNISHED FLAT, two bedrooms, bath, etc.
I? 8 Wylie av.

ROOMS With or without board: every
gas, electric light, etc. 6263 Penn

avenue.

ROOM On second floor front, with board if
174 Arch St., Allegheny.

fnrnished rooms, communicating, for light
housekeeping: linmedlatepossesslon; rentlow.

Call or address 5820 Ellsworth av., E. E.

Offices and Desk Boom To Let.
THIRD FLOOR-Stand- ard building, two offices,

front: possession January 1: very accom-
modating terms. Address Booms 308-- 9, 531 Wood
street. t

Business Stands To Let.
LET Io Ferguson block, the finest fire proofTO office building In tho city, located on Third

avenue. Just below the new postofilce, having also
Fourth avenue entrance: cholco storerooms and
offices, with all modern conveniences, high sped
elevators, steam heat, electric light and janitor's
services free: rent lower than others are getting In
old and inconvenient buildings: possession about
January 1: rent tree until April 1: send ror lllus-trat-

book. Black 4 Balrd, No. 95 Fonrth av.

TO LET Office In building 75, 77 and 79 Diamond
St.. with electric light, stearn heating. Janitor

and elevator service :rent 8K0 per year:also rooms o f
various sizes with power: possession Immediately.
Apnly to John T. Shields, second floor. Dispatch
building, corner Smlthfleld and Diamond streets.
rpo LET Separate storerooms with railroad
JL track: all receiving, handling, shipping and
dclherlnsr facilities! also omce room. Innul
W. A. Hoeveler. Storaire. Pike and Twelfth sts.
Pittsburg. Pa.

TO LET Space with power Cor. Penn and Thin!
av.; three floors; 20.OCO feet space: abundant

power: good light: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros.. SO Fifth av.
TPO LET In good location, storeroom and one
X dwelling room; rent low to good party. Black
4 Balrd, a. Fourth av.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL Solid 14-- gold Elgin or Hampden
ladies, SM, at K. SmlCs,

Novelty Printing Co., 77 Diamond
St. ; all kinds or printing; best work at lowest

prices.

PERSONAL J. F Dowdle, plumber and dealer
gas and electrlc-lg- ht fixtures, 204

Wood st.

PERSONAL-Ca- sh paid ror old sealskin
will exchange the m for new ones.

Paulson Bros., 441 'Wood stf ""
PERSONAL Cash paid ror old gold and sliver

Jewelry repaired; new work made
to order. Chris. Haueh. Ml bmlthflcld.

Furniture moving a specialty; sep-
arate apartments for storage. Shanahan

Transfer Co., Water St., near Smlthfleld. Tel. 1340.

Marriage paper containing hun-
dreds of advertisements of marriageable
rich and poor from all sections mailed free.

iunnel'sMontlilv, Toledo. O.

PERSONAL-Automat- lo egg whistle: latest
every child wants one: send 10 cents

for sample. Automatic Whistle Co., Box 432, Pitts-
burg; special prices to dealers.

PERSONAL-Eve-
ry lsdy In poor health should

Dr. Lumsden, representing the
Chicago Vlavt Company: consultation free. Omce
ofPlttsburg Vlavi Company, No. 2 Slxtn st.

ERSONAL Shanahan Transfer Co. packs
household goods at eost of material and labor;

separate apartments for storage: moving a
specialty, water St., near Smlthfleld. Tel. 1819.

PERSONAL F. D. Hartman, assignee of J. O.
49 Sixth St., next door to Hotel An-

derson, is selling watches, clocks and jewelry, etc..
etc., at auction at your own price; sales dally, 10
A. H., 2 and 7 V. M.; goodsmust be sold.

PERSONAL When 1 was a small boy mv mother
mv breeches and Jacket, but

since I got to be a great blgnian. Dickson, the well-kno-

tailor, 65 Fifth av., cor. Wood .t., second
floor, has been substituted, who now does all my
cleaning, pressing and renovating in great shape.
XcLUJIJ.

"PERSONAL Thackeray's works, complete,
X lOvols f3 00
Dickens' works, complete..,. .., 2 90
Shakspeare's works, complete 1 50
Eliot's works, complete 2 CO

Prescott's Jlexlco, ovols., gilt top 1 3S
Huckleberry Finn 1.... 75

FRANK BACON 4 CO.. 301 Smlthfleld st.

FOUND.
"THIUND Novrmber 17, necktaee. Inquire St 43

.. ..I' Ttnlra.All 1. It.lt..a- "ll.,l. UUUU1UK,

FOUND You can sell or exchange your old seal
at Paulson Bros.', 441 Wood st.

TTOUND Pair eyeglasses. Can have same by
X? calling ou D. Leech, stall Xo. t, Allegheny
Market. Mi3
"ITOUND A watch. Wednesday, December 2!
JL owner can have same by proving property
and paying for tills "ad" bv calling at Hansbary
nros.'oaroer snon, Tsrcntunv opposite opera
noose.
TTOUND Sellable portrait artists in crayon,
X sepia and wate.- - colors; finest grades only; all
work done In windows In presence ot the pnbllc to
prorethatno bromide prints are used? order now
and pav ror Christmas; stores open tlllOF. M.
satisfaction guaranteed or no charge, union
Artists' Portrait Co., llrst floors. 70S Liberty st,
B07 Wood st.

STRAYED.

STRAYKD-Hou- nd Dup: light yellow: white nose
5 month old, 3 reward If returned

bo xicrron av.

CHARLES SOWERS,

It!

129 FOURTH AVE.,
OPPOSITE NEW FOSTOFFICE.

aoSt

PROPOSALS.

TEEA8UKY (1,
DEPARTMENT.

November 28, 389L Sealod
proposals will be received at tliix Depart-
ment until 2 o'clock p. sc. WEDNESDAY,
December 16, 1891, for manufacturing nnd
placing In position In complete working
order in U.S. bnlldlngsneailnr; completion
in Brooklyn. N. Y., Loniivllle. Ky.. and Pitts-bur- ?,

Pa., certain articles or standard fur-
niture. Particulars will bo fnrnished upon
application to thla office. The department
reserves the right to reject anv and all bids,
and to waive defects. Partial bids will not
be considered. Proposal's Kliould bo ad-
dressed to the Secretary of the Treasury
and indorsed "Pioposal for Standard Furni-
ture, Brooklyn, etc." O. L. SPAULDING,
Acting: Secretary. tle2--

IND.. DECEMBER LJEFFERSONVILLE, rn triplicate, sub-
ject to nsnal condition, will be received
here until 11 o'clock, a. st. (central standard
time), WEDNESDAY, the 20th day or
December, 1891. for furnishing at the tj. M.
Depot here, 100,000 gallons or Mineral Oil, of
135 flash test, in case of
ench. Deliveries to commence on or before
January 18, 1892. Preference will be given to
articles or domestic production nnd manu-
facture, conditions of quality and price (in-
cluding in the price or foreign prodnctions
nnd manufacture the duty thereon) being
equal, ana snen preierence win oe given to
articles of American production produced
on the Pacific coaU- - to extent of the con-
sumption reqnlred Dy tho public service
there. Government reserve" the right to
reject any or all proposals and to accept the
whole quantity or any portion of the mlnoral
oil bid for. All iniormation furnished on
application here. Envelopes containing
proposals should be marked "Fmnnal fov
Mineral Oil," nnd addressed to HENRY C.
HODGES, Assistant Quartermaster General,
U. 8. Army, Donot Quartermaster.

8,26,23 l

CHOICE FROPEF-TiE- s.

SIX ACRES
SIS-IDTSIIDE-

l.

Near Filth avenue. Very desirable for sub-
division. Will be sold at a bargain.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
3 96 Fourth avenue.

$16,000. SHADYSIDE.

New modern style 11 rooms and reception
hall Queen Anne dwelling: very handsomely
finished throughout; lot 150x2i0: larxo num-
ber of beautiful forest trees, etc; one square
from street car line or P. K. It.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO..
96FODKTHAV.

$70 PER FOOT.

2SD FEEt, ShodysidE,
On very desirable residence, street, easterly
front, three minutes from cable, electrfc
cars or P. B. B..; jnstthe site for building;
for sale or rent; verv easv terms.

M. F. HIPPLE &C0.,
6 FOUBTH AV.

$18,000 EAST END.

SOUTH HILAND AVE.

The handsomest dwelltno on the avenue.
Stone and pressed brick: 11 rooms and re-
ception hall, containing nil modern con-
veniences, hard wood finish, etc. Lot 50x120
"eet. Very easy terms.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
de4I5-TUFS- 96 FOURTH AVENUE.

$9,500.
O .A. IK L.A. 3ST ID.

On paved street. Substantial almost new
nine-roo- brick dwelling; wide hall, bath,
laundry, etc. Lot 48x120. A corner and one
equate from street cars.

K F. HIPPLE & CO.,

de3.70.ThMU 96 FOURTH AV.

EDUCATIONAL.

CURRY UNIVERSITY,
SIXTH STREET.

CURRY Collegiate Department, The Best,
CURRY Normal School, The Jlest.
CURRY English Training School, The Best.
CURRY Business College, The Best
CURRY School of Shorthand, The Best.
CURRY Conservatory of Music, The Best.
CURRY School of Elocution, The Best.
CURRY Faculty aud Discipline, The Best.

Call or send for catalogue. II. M. KOWE,
President. OC24-5- 1

1V1NTER RESORTS.

Lakewood, N. J.
Second Season. Now Open.

IN THE MIDST OF PINE FORESTS.
Piazzas inclosed in glnss,one-thir- d of a mile

In extent. Pure drinkms water from arte-sia-

well. PATENT VENTILATORS SUP-
PLY FRESH AIR THROUGHOUT THE
HOTEL; SANITARY ARRANGEMENTS
PERFECT. OPEN WOOD FIRES.

NO EXPENSE HAS BEEN SPARED TO
MAKE THE LAEEWOOD THE "IDEAL
WINTER RESORT OF AMERICA."

For terms, etc., address
nol2-TT-S FBED STERRY.

Thomasville, Ga.
PINEY WOODS HOTEL

SEASON OPENS DECEMBER2.
M. A. BOWER, Proprietor.

For circulars, rates, etc., address
GEO. S. COLEMAN,
Windsor Hotel. New York City,

Or. WM. E. DAVIES,
Manazor, Thomasville, Ga,

TICKETS TO AND FROMSTEAMSHIP Europe, drafts, money or-
ders, cable transfers and foreign coin at low-
est New York rates. MAS SCIIAMBEUG
CO., No. 627 Smlthfleld st., Pittsburg, Pa. Es-
tablished in 1865. selo-TT-

RAPID PHONOGRAPHY AND
typewriting and complete business

course taujrht at Park Institute, 2M North
ave., Allegheny. Now term opens Novem-
ber 9. Evening sessions. Catalogues and
journal to nny address free.
auJO-TT- a LEVI LUDDEN, A. M, PrincipaL

no3O-10--

AUCTION SALES.
GEO. P. HAMILTON. Attorney.

19 Fourth ave., Pittsburg-- , Pa.

E OF JULIA FOSTER. DECEASED.J7STA1320, September term, 189L
Bv authority of an order and decree of tho

Orphans' Court of Allegheny county, Ph.,
made on the 31st dav of October. A. D. 1891,
at No. SiO, September term. 1891, or said
court. I will expose at public sale on the
premises on TUESDAY, December 15, 1891,
at 2 o'clock p. 31., the following real estate:

All that certain lot of ground, with the
mesnnae or tenement thereon erected, situ-
ate in the Sixth ward of the city of Pittsburg,
Fn.

Bezinnlnp at a point on the southerly side
of Second avenue, at tho westerly line of a
lot or piece of land of Jane Price; thence bv
the same npon a line at right angles with
said Second avenue the distance of 52 0

feet, more or les, to tbe northward line of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad; thence by
the snmo sonth 88 degrees 25 minutes west
373 feet, more or less, to a pin set for a
corner: thence north 21 degrees 35 minutes
east 115 0 feet, more or less, to the south-
erly sido of Second avenue aforesaid; thence
bv the same sonth 83 degrees 30 minutes east
34525-10- 0 feet, more or less, to the place of
beginning.

Tebms of Sals Ten percentum (10 per
cent.) of bitl at the tlmo of sale: one-ha- lf the
balance in cash on confirmation of sale by
the court and delivery or deed; the other
one-ha- ir thereof secured by bond and tight
scire facing, insurance clanse morteage on
the premise, payable in three years, said
mortgage to be a lien on premises until fully
paid.

BACHEL FOSTER AVERT, Trustee.
A. J. PENTECOST,

Auctioneer nnd Real Estate Agent, 413 Grant
street, Pittsburg. Fa. no20-50-

Administrator's Sale!
A. LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers.

Fidelity Title and Trnt Company, Admin-
istrator of Edward S. Webb, deceased, will
sell at public auction, commencing;

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5,

At 2 o'clock, on the premises, No. 716 Fifth
avenue,

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
Light hardware, pocket and table cutlery,
stoves, ranges, lamps, glassware, plated,
goods, tinware, tin plate, tinners' tools, store
fixtures, otc., etc, of the store ot the late

EDWARD S. WEBR
The entire stock can be inpected at any

time previous to the commencement of the
sale by applying to the Administrator, No.
123 Fourth avenne. det-3- t

HOUSE AND LOT,
Twenty-Fir-st Ward,

AT

AUCTION
ON WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9.

At 3 o'clock, on the premises will be sold the)
now occupied by Mrs. Relthel on

ielly at., 40 yards from Fifth av. extension,
between Frankstown av. and Point Breeze,
consisting of aline lot SO feet wide and IJS
feet deep, with a double brick house ot 12

rooms, in good condition. The house being
sltnated on the rear of the lot permits of the
erection of other buildings on the front, so
that this may be made a veryprontaDie in-
vestment.

Two lines of street cars andTorrens sta-
tion of the P. R. R. are in the immediate
vlcinitv.

This is an attractive sale. So not miss it.
Terms One-fourt-h cash, balance flvts yearly
payment

A. LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers,
de2-l-- 103 FOURTH AVE.

AUCTION! AUCTION! AUCTION!

Four line folding- beds, six parlor suites,
three chamber suites, lounges, etc.,

FRIDAY, DECEMBER .

At 10 o'clock, at the rooms of the Henry
Auction Co., 21 and 23 Ninth street. Tbe
goods were replevined at Sheriff sale, and
consitmed to us to be sold at once for cash.
Four line folding beds, two walnut and two
oak; six line parlor suites, three chamber
suite", lounges, easy chairs and rockers, also
line sideboard, bookcases, wardrobe, cabinet
chiffoniers, ettension table, leather chairs
and rocker, dishes and glassware, large line
of velvet. Brussels and ingrain carpets for
rooms and halls. lot of millinery goods and
notions. Snle positive. Bv order of C. M.
Hall, President.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
de3-7- Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
OF

JAPANESE GOODS!

Bronzes, clocks, plush goods, silverwara
and a great variety of fancy articles suitable)
for holiday presents, at

ROBINSON'S COMMISSION HOUSE,
626 Smlthfleld street.

Sales daily from 9 a.m. to 10 p. K. del-6- 3

SMITHSON. REAL ESTATE ANDHB.GENERAL AUCTIONEER, Boom 53,
Eisner building. Fifth av. and Wood st.
Sales of Jewelry and Merchandise at stores.
Furniture at residences promptly attend.'
ed to. de3-20-- !

KIDD'S
COUGH SYRUP.

25 Cents Per Bottle.

GIVE IT A TRIAL It will give satisfaction,

in all cas83. For sale by retail" druggists

generally, and at wholesale by

L. H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

Nos. 46 and 43 Seventh Avenos,
noia-- n PITTSBURG. FA.

$500 TO $500,000ToonLn?oS
gages, city or country property, at lowest
rates. JAS. W. DRAPE CO., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg. Telephone No. 975.

de3-t- t

'

TO AFFORD VISITORS

COMFORT A! AVOID MAYS

The .company's carriages will meet all
trains at the station at

KENSINGTON
To convey parties over the grounds for inspection. The
property can be seen and selections made with as much
satisfaction now as in midsummer.

Money can be made by buying in this new manu-

facturing city, as lots are increasing in value every day
and it will be but a short time until a handsome profit can
be realized from an investment made now.

Free Tickets given there and return. Salesmen al-

ways on the ground. For further information apply at
office of

THE BURRELL IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Rooms 30, 32 and 34, No. 96 Fourth Avenue,

PITTSBURG, PA.
'"V


